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The Rt. Hon Speaker,

Hon, Members of Parliamert,

I anr pleasecl tr: j,e here as invited to addrc'ss the House on thc
status of Ugarrcla'r ratification of thr"' Protocol : o the C.onstitutivc Act

of the Aliican IJn on, relating to thc Pan Afi i<:an Parliament, also
knorvn as thc MaL l>o i)rotclcol.

Rt. Hon. Speaker
At the onset, I u'i:.h 1o give a briel bzrr:kgrourrtl trn the Pan African
Parliament, The E,ln-African Parliamt'nt is on,' o[ thc ninr: organs of
the African Union providecl frrr in Articlc 5 of the Constilr.rtive Act ol
the AiJ, adoptcd o:r I I .Ir-rly 2000 in Lomir, Togo.
'l'he composition, -xrrvcrs, fi.trrt:tions arrcl organisatir:n of the PAP are
defined in Article 2 of t.[re Protoc--ol to tirc 'ft caty Bstabtishing the

African

F-corrorn;

-' Cornrnnnit-y

Parlizr-ment, ildopti d

'l'he Pan-African
al.
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Re
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l\4rlrc

l'an-African

il 200 l.

rrliamcnt rcprcs('nts all thc peoples ol'Afi'ica. It is

present compos,:d <tl 229 Members

r.r[

Parliirrnent represent.ing 52

African countrics- Thc mcrnbcrship o[ tirc

P;

rn-Africnn Parliament

r:omprises tivc me nbers c'lcctecl bv ctrch Mcml>cr Stertc. of rvhir:h at

lcasl tu'o arc
re

\\'c

mcn. Thc.v are clectcd or dersign;-rt<rl l:.v thcir

spectivr: Nationa: Pilrliamt:nts or anv othcr L'gisltrtivc orgatr of the
1

I

ganda iras five l\{embers

Member States.

L

participating in

th:

Parliament that sits

in

<.,1'

Parliamcnt activcly

IVlidrand Sr:uth Africa.

We commend ther r for their active participatron and for flying the
Ugandan flag high

Rt, Hon, Speaker,
Thc African Union in a bid to furthcr strcnglhen thc Pan African

Parliamcnt, erdopt:cl thc Protocol to the Constitr.rtive Act of thc
African Urrion rcla.ing to the Pan African Parliament on 27rh ,Junc
2014 irr Malabo.

E(

Ttre Protocr:l arnorl

llratorial Guint:a.

I others expanrls the powers and lunctions of the

Pan African Parliarrrent in linc n'ith thc spirit and common vision of

a united, integrate. I arrd str<,:ng Africa.
Uganda as a Mern rer Sterte of the African Union, is bcrund to abide
by the sharcd valu :s and common vision that wc collcctivclv, as tlre

Africirn Union. ha,, I set out to achieve. ,.\s sucl r. lve are art are of the
nee

d to sign, r rtify and domcsticatc oLrr contirrent.rl

lcgal

instruments.

Rt. Hon Speaker,
My Ministry has mecle clfort to not onlv sign

ar-r<l

ratif-v a number of

these iustnrrnen s, but also periorlicallv report on

the

implcmentation of .he provisions r:f thcse instrLrments.

it is imp,,rtant to notc that thc Mini,itrv of Foreign AlTairs
is usually at thc tail encl of the ratification process. Uncler thc
Howevcr,

2

Ratification of 'l'r;aties Act., thc process ol ratification of any
instrumcnts falls , .'ithin the ambit and mandirte of thc Ministrv in
charge of thc subj< ct mattcr of the trcatl'.
There has becrr arr I continues to be a misundt rstanding on thc rolc
of line Mir-ristries

ir

the ratificatir:n process. Mr. Ministry has draw'n

l.his to the attcntio r of thc Ministries concerncrl.

With regard to the Malabo Protocol.

Minisfry has written to the
Ministry of Justir e and Constitutional Afferirs on this matter,
reminding them 1i urrdertake the ncct-.ssarv consultations and
m-V

present the matter ir: Cabinet for approval.

Rt. Hon Speaker,

I hope that the M.nistrv of Juslice and Consritution:ll Alfairs will
take this importi nt matter up urgently and undertake the
necessar!' steps th-rt are requircd {br its ratifrci.rtion. Oncc that is
done, mv Ministrv, once authorized, rvill prepiire, sign and deposit

the instrument of r rtificatior-r with thc African t'nion.

thc ratification ol not just t his Protocol but a-lso
thc othcr African U rion legal inslrumo'tts as vr.* aim to abide b.y thc
sharcd values r.rf th ' African Union so as to aclricve Agenda 2(o63 )n
a satisfactory manrer. t thank you.
We look foru'ard to
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